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Entered at Pendleton postnftlec as second
class matter.

Wc are children who are
driven reluctantly to school;
but our school Is Actual Life.
We shirk its lessons- - and Its
tasks. We break Its laws. We
play hookey. We chase butter-
flies and phantoms; and win
bruises and scratches and
whippings Innumerable. We
chafe and rebel and go on, be-

cause we must. By and by we
are graduated. We have n
varied assortment of experien-
ces. We wake up to the value
of things. We begin to see the
law of things and of a sudden
we realize the purpose of life.
We reach out our minds to It;
we revel In our discovery; we
begin to dream dreams, and
plan empires. Then, In the
midst of our glorious realiza-
tion. Death taps us on the
shoulder and tells us our "time
is up." C. C. Van Orsdnll. In
Pacific Echo.
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Where can the country patrons of
Pendleton business houses find n seat
to rest or wait the departure of their
trains, when on their regular trips to

the city? Where can the young men
go, except to a saloon, while here on
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government and report as soon
possible. This aroused the Ire
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fended his country In able and
.statesmanlike manner. He referred
to the British atrocities In South
Africa and India, the scan-

dals and murder natives the
and asked why the con-

gress passed these reports
by Jump onto helpless Helglum for
Isolated cases of alleged Why
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"water cure" outrages In the Philip-
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One of the companies proposes to

construct a single-trac- k line which
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It makes weak
women strong,
sick women well.

Dr. Pierce offers Jtico reward for women
who cannot be cured of the above dis-

eases. His has been so
successful in curing thousands of cases
in ili nut third of a century that he
makes this remarkable offer to show his
confluence.

taken six bottles Dr. Pierce's Havor
. ..""Ii-.i.- j; mi.. M. Vnfe. of Orillla,

Ontario, -- audi two bottlei the
least, to make It city property, una w'voa advised for congestion

.thus reduce the prospect for the of uterus,

spread of those Influences which nl- -j reaoring me to good health again, which 1 bad

medicine, thank you very much or your kind
na prompt mwimuuiuM. .
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will be nulte Independent of the pres
ent line, except at the termini. There
would be a passing point nt an Inter-
mediate station, and the single track
would, of course, limit the number of
trains to be handled dally, A speed
of 100 miles an hour Is promised, and
the time for the Journey set at one
hour and G5 minutes, barring delays
at the terminal stations. Harper's
Weekly.

THE EDITOU FOILED.

Poem after poem,
Serious and gay,

To the busy sanctum
Weekly took Its way.

Duly read and folded,
(.Stamps, of course, were sent),

"We regret, and so forth,"
Back these poems went.

"Ahl I now shall foil him!"
Thus the poet cried;

"I will own a paper.
He shall be defied!"

All, now, are accepted,
Ah! the-- wily elf!

And a check for each lie
Malls unto himself!

John Allen.

THE GIjOHY OF WAIt.

Black but convincing Is the picture
of the horrors of war that is present-
ed this morning In Prince Hadzlwlll's
account of conditions at Port Arthur,
the envenomed antagonism on each
side, the disregard of flags of truce
or surrender, the heaps of decaying
'lead on the surrounding hills, the
probability of a massacre of the Rus-
sians when the fortress Is finally cap-

tured. This one description Is a suf-
ficient answer to the Roosevelt ro-

domontade about the enervating ef
fects of peace and the need of war
to brace the physical and moral fibre
of a nation. New York Evening
Post.

Preston II, a new horse owned by
Dreyfus, won the JliO.OOO purse, Prix
du Municipal Council, at Paris, Mon-

day. The French public bet two to
one on Prettle Polite, an English
mare.

rwp KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly j

to grow at all, both need j

Scott's Emulsion. i

It gives, that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
'.trcngth in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful '

lieTp which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

W ill enil you a sample free upon request,

SCOTX & IIOWNE, 403 1'miI Street, New Voric.

THIS

REWSES3Y
Is sure to

GIVE
SATISFACTION.

y's Cream Halm
(lives Relief at Once

It cleanses, sootuet
and heals the dis-
eased membrane. It
cures catarrh and
drives away a cold
in t ia npmi nmftuir.

CATARRH

HAY FEVER
It Is absorbed, Heals and protects the'
membrane, ltestores tha senses of taste
nnd smell. Pull slie HOC, nt druggists or
br mall. Trial size iuc by man.
i:'l,Y IIUOTimitS, 50 Warren Street. New

YorU..

Fortunes Made
in Real Estate

There Is no Investment that
offers as good security and In-

creases In value as rapidly as
real etate. If you would be
rich, put your money In proper-
ty in. this growing city and sec-

tion.
We have choice real estate of

all' descriptions In all desirable
localities, both city and farm
property, nnd ranches.

Consult us If you have prop-
erty to sell; list It with us. If
you wish to buy property, see
us.

Unexcelled faclltles for hand-lin- e

real estate.

W. E. Davidson & Co.
(Successor to E. D. Dojrd.)

Insurance, Real Estate, nnd
Mortgage Loans. 110 Court St.

Expert Collectors
We have located branch office In

Pendleton, and will make collecting
defunct bills specialty. No ao
count too old for us to handle.

a

a

Our plan Is: "No collections, no
charges. Butts instituted, judgments
advertised.

Tho Van Alstlno-Gordo- n & Co., Met'
cantllo Agency, II. V. Idpo &

Co., Mgrs.

110 K. Court St. Telephone Mnln 311

Walters' flouring Mills

Capacity, 1E0 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc, always on hand.

H' A prominent Southern lady, Mrs.
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-
ful .and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

"Deah Mrts. Pinkham: Gratitude compels mo to acknowledge the
great merit of your Vegetable Compound. I havo suffered for four years
with irregular and painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains in tho back
and lower limbs, and fitful sleop. I dreaded tho time to come Tvhieh
would only mean sufforing to mo.

" Bettor health is all I wanted, and euro if possible. LytHa E. Pink-hum- 's
Vegetable- Compound brought mo liealth and happiness in a

fow short months. I feel liko another person now. My aches and pains
havo loft me. Life seems now and sweet to me, and everything Beems
pleasant and easy.

" Six bottles brought mo health, and was worth more than months
undor tho doctor's care, which really did not benefit mo at all. I am sat-
isfied there is no medicino so good for sick women as your Vegotablo
Compound, and I advocato it to my lady friends in need of medical
help. Mas. B. A. Blanohakd, 422 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness, lcucorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are beset

xvv r - ; j

with such symptoms as dizziness, laintness, las-
situde, excitability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gono- " and

feelings, blues and
hopelessness, they should remember thcro is ono
tried and true remedy. Iij'tlia 13. Finltlinm'S
Vectnblo Compound nt once removes such
troubles. Kefuse to buy any other medicine, tor
you need the best.

A Severe Case of Womb Trouble Cured
in riillnclclphin.

"Deak Mits. Pinkham: I havo been
cured or sovcre female troubles by
tho uso of Lydia E. Piiiklinm's
Vegetable Compound. I was
Tumrltr vnrtfltr n rrivn nn r,,r,inr

your advertisement I mirchased ono bottlo
of vour medicine, nnd it did mn n yniiph

(rood that I purchased another, and tho result, wna sn Knttafnntnrv Mmfc T
bought six more bottles, and am now feeling like a now woman. I shall
never bo without it. I hbpo that my testimonial will convince women
time your vegotauio tjompounu is tlio greatest medicine in tho world
for falling of tho womb or any other female complaints." Mits. May
Cody, 2000 Birch St, Philadelphia, Pa.

' Remember, every woman Is cordially Invited to write to Mrs.Plnkliam if there is anything about bor symptoms sbo does notunderstand. Her address Is Lynn, Mnss., Iter udvlco Is Irco andClicorf ully given to overy ailing woman who asks for it.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest ulieat flint bihhh. Good bread In

nsiiiicil when llyei.s' Host Flour Is ucd.. Ilrnn, shorts, steam rolled
barley always on baud.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. HYEHS, Proprietor.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
Tho roost complete and te line of fashionable millinery at

popular prices ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store. I
have the largest stock this season I have ever carried.

Mrs. Rose Campbell

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

PLUMBING
.Good plumbing Is always tho cheapest. It has th lasting quali-

ties. It saves you repair bills. Always entrust your work to thorough,
reliable and competent plumbers. Our force Is made up of tho best
xperlenccd workmen. Strict utteutlon paid to sanitary features of

work.

X On your work.
IiET TJS GIVE YOU FIQCIIBS

Wo quote right prices nnd do only tho best work.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HARDWARE AND PIjUMDING.

Telephone 811. M8 5 8tneU
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